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16 Bonato Road, Glass House Mountains, Qld 4518

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 7 Area: 2833 m2 Type: House

Alexander Garden

0407245287

Donnie Plant

0435825942

https://realsearch.com.au/16-bonato-road-glass-house-mountains-qld-4518
https://realsearch.com.au/alexander-garden-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-beerwah
https://realsearch.com.au/donnie-plant-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-beerwah


Offers Over $1,999,000

Alex Garden and Donnie Plant from Ray White Beerwah are proud to introduce the luxurious 16 Bonato Road, Glass

House Mountains to the property market!Introducing an unparalleled blend of quality and sophistication, this

remarkable dual-living home sets a new standard for modern living, showcasing intelligent design and refined simplicity

all nestled on a spacious 2,833m2 block.Masterfully combining family comfort with luxury and elegance, this home

features 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 2 kitchens, multiple living areas, outdoor entertaining with a full sized kitchen,

swimming pool, and a large shed with a mezzanine, providing space for the whole family. Unwind as you watch the kids

enjoy the pool, or host a barbecue with family and friends, this is the ultimate home for those who love to entertain.The

property is situated only a short distance to the IGA, Glass House Mountains hiking tracks, Australia Zoo, Aussie World,

hairdressers, butchers, restaurants, the local pub, children's playgrounds, dog parks, private and public-school bus routes,

and has direct access to the highway so that you can head to the best beaches Sunshine Coast has to offer or to Brisbane

city for a day out of shopping. The position is perfect!Features of this home include:. Front porch with space to enjoy your

morning coffee. Entrance foyer opening into the spacious layout. High ceilings . Luxury king-sized master bedroom with

fireplace and mantle, walk-in robe, and en-suite with large glass shower and his and hers sinks. 3 additional carpeted

bedrooms with built-in robes. Main bathroom with both bath and shower. Separate toilet. Wrap-around kitchen with 5

burner gas cooking, loads of cupboard space, stone bench tops, dishwasher, fridge space, large pantry, and breakfast bar.

Open plan living and dining room. Additional lounge room with fireplace. Media room. Ducted climate control with

multiple zones. Internal laundry with direct outdoor access. Tile and carpet flooring. Remote double garage with internal

accessGranny flat:. Front porch . 2 bedrooms with built-in robes. Main bathroom. Separate toilet. Galley style kitchen

with 5 burner gas cooking, loads of cupboard space, microwave niche, fridge space, double pantry, feature lighting, and

breakfast bar. Open plan living and dining room. Air-conditioning. Laundry space with linen cupboard. Vinyl timber

flooring. CarportOther external features include:. Massive outdoor entertaining area with full sized kitchen and

integrated BBQ, sink and fridge space. In-ground swimming pool with glass paneling. 10m x 10m shed with mezzanine

floor and an additional 9m x 6.8m double garage. Fire pit with 2 swings . 2,833m2 of land. Huge solar array. Side access .

Landscaped with low-maintenance gardens . 25 mins to the stunning Sunshine Coast beaches. 1 hour to BrisbaneThis

fantastic dual-living home has left nothing left for you to do but move in and unpack.Call Alex Garden on 0407 245 287 or

Donnie Plant on 0435 825 942 to book a private inspection!* Disclaimer: Whilst every care has been taken in the

preparation of this marketing, Ray White Beerwah will not be held liable or responsible for any errors in information

displayed. All parties should carry out their own enquiries.


